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c/o 3~ Po~owa~oMie Trail 

Jbne, 200~ eGesiden~ 's e age 

Howd~ Fellow COMModore Users! 

~hunderbirdeiglou.COM 
Mil~ord, OH 45~50 

I jus~ ~ound ou~ ~ha~ ~he Toron~o Pe~ User's group announced ~heir expo 

word ~o s~art Making your plans~ start Making theM now. B~ ~he ~iMe 

you read this~ probably More in~orMation will be on their website at : 

h~~p://www.~pug . ca/ 

I had hoped ~o hear news o~ ~he Uin~age COMpu~er Fes~ival Eas~ b~ ~he 

tiMe I hand in MY article to the newsletter editor~ but it's not Meant 

"to be ~ I guess. I asked in ~he Sa~urda~ ni~e cha~ on "c64~riends i~ 

an~one was a~ ~he UCF Eas~, and a ~ew o~her ~olks asked ~hru ~he ni~e, 

and no responses caMe ~or"'th. So, we will have ~o wai~ un~il ~he Jul~ 

newsle~~er ~o ~ind ou~ ~he exci~ing ~hings ~ha~ happened. I know I was 

looking ~orward ~o heard wha~ Chuck Peddle was going ~o ~alk abou~. 

For "those who Missed it last year (because "they weren't paying 

a~~en~ion?) The 3rd annual Uin~age COMPu~er Fes~ival Midwes~ is being 

held on Sa~urda~ and Sunda~, Jul~ ~4-~5, 2007, a~ Purdue Universi~~ in 

More de~ails can be ~ound a~: 

h~~p://www.vin~age.org/2007/Midwes~/ 

Since I'M Men~ioning ~he lis~ o~ shows, I Migh~ as well Men~ion ~he 

COMMUEx 2007 COMModore Uegas Expo v3.0 Jul~ 28~h & 29~h, 2007 a~ ~he 

Plaza Ho~el, Las Uegas, NU: 

h~~p://www . por~coMModore.coM/coMMvex/ 

Then in Sep~eMber 29, 2007 ECCC Chicago Expo: 

h~~p://s~arbase.globalpc.ne~/eccc/ 

M~ calendar is jUS~ ~oo ~UII o~ exci~ing ~hings ~o look ~orward ~o! 

Speaking o~ which, ~his Mon~h ' s Mee~ing is pushed ~o ~he 4~h Sunda~ o~ 

June in order ~o celebra~e Fa~her's Da~ wi~h all ~he Dads ou~ ~here. 
Keep COMModoring!! 

David Wi~Mer Cincinna~i COMMOdore COMPu~er ClUb Presiden~ 
WebPage h~~p://www.geoci~ies.coM/c64-~28-aMiga 
AKA Snogpi~ch snogpi~cheprodig~ . ne~ cbMuserSe~ahoo.coM 

ICQ 4989342 
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The 2007 Midwes~ GaMing Classic (h~~P://WWw.Midwes~gaMingclassic.cOM/) 

was again held a~ ~he Ol!lMPia Resor~ & Con~erence Cen~er in OconoMowoc. 

WI. ~his !lear on June 9~h and ~O~h. 

The show s1:ar"ted severa 1 years ago under "'the 1: i 1: 1 e II.] agFes"t·· I when i 1: 

was a Much sMaller a~Eair Eocused on "'the A1:ari .Jaguar console which 

s~ill has a cul~ ~ollowing. I~ was enough o~ a success ~ha~ ~he 

organizers ~hough~ expanding ~he scope o~ ~he ShOW was a gOOd idea. 

I~ has s~eadil!l grown each !lear since. 

This year's show cOMprised oE "three huge rooMs, cOMprising oE around 

20.000 square ~ee~. SOMewhere around ~500 people a~~ended ~his !lear. 

The bigges~ hall was ~illed wi~h vendors selling ever!l~hing ~rOM video 

gaMe MeMorabilia and A~ari 2600 car~ridges. ~o pinball repair par~s and 

cOMple~e 8-bi~ cOMpu~er S!lS~eMs. There were also dozens oE arcade video 

gaMes and pinball Machines se~ up ~or ~ree-pla!l. and alMos~ all ~he 

Machines were ~or sale. Vendors are welcoMe ~o sell ~heir Machines 

~here. bu~ ~he!l MUS~ se~ ~heM on ~ree-pla!l. 

The second rOOM con1:ained an area where a uarie1:y of speakers gave 

speeches and presen~a~ions ~hroughou~ ~he da!l. I par~icularl!l enjo!led 

a deMons~ra~ion ~roM Mar~!I GOldberg who has been involved in ~he A~ari 

FlaShback projects 1:ha1: have seen huge cOMMercial success. He is 

curren"tly crea1:ing arcade-accura1:e versions of "'the classic 

non-processor arcade video gaMe5 1 such as Pong and Breakou~. Man!l 

people don'~ know ~ha~ ~hese earl!l arcade gaMes don'~ have a prograM 

ROM in ~heM as !IOU Migh~ expec~. The!l are cOMPle~el!l hard-wired wi~h 

Many separa1:e circui1:S 1:ha1: cOMbine 1:0 Make "'the gaMe. 

We also enjo!led a~~ending an open Mee~ing o~ ~he Madison chap~er o~ ~he 

In~erna~ional GaMe Developers Associa~ion (h~~p://www.igda.org/). 

Several success~uI Wisconsin area gaMe developers ~OOk par~ in a panel 

discussion abou~ ~he ups and downs o~ independen~ gaMe developMen~ in 

a par~ o~ ~he coun~r!l awa!l ~roM ~he large cen~ers o~ ~he indus~r!l. 
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The second rOOM also con~ained a large cordoned o~* area where various 

video gaMe and pinball ~ournaMen~s ~OOk Place. An en~rance ~ee allowed 

~he organizers ~o o~~er various prizes ~o ~he winners. Un~or~una~el!l, 

SOMe 0* ~he bes~ gaMes were in ~his area~ oFF liMi~s ~o ~hose who didnl~ 

par~icipa~e in ~he con~es~s. 

The ~hird rOOM was a video gaMes and COMpu~er MuseuM, wi~h dozens of 

sys~eMs se~ up and in Many cases, ready ~o play. Jus~ abou~ an!l S!lS~eM 

you could naMe was ~here. ~hanks ~o a couple collec~ors who Made ~heir 

large collec~ions available ~or ~he weekend. I~ was reall!l cool ~o be 

able ~o see SOMe o~ ~he ver!l obscure S!lS~eMS ~ha~ I s~and li~~le chance 

0* ever owning. 

Jason & Ka~i COMp~on and M!lsel~ were asked ~o se~ up a COMModore displa!l 

n ~his rOOM. We se~ up a 64C wi~h an MMC64 pre-loaded wi~h dozens o~ 

gaMes and deMos which we showed ~hroUghou~ ~he da!l. We also disPla!led 

a nUMber 0* o~her COMModore COMpu~ers owned by one 0* ~he collec~ors. 

jus~ ~o look a~: a Plus/4, COMModore ~28, UIC-20, and SX-64. 

We had a lo~ o~ visi~ors dropping b!l. SOMe o~ ~heM were COMModore 

owners and 'fans ~heMselves. A couple o~hers were in ~heir la~e ~eens 

or early twenties and said they had never used a COMModore 64 beFore, 

and were curious. 

Considering "the eMphasis on "the ··e lassie·· gaMes a"t "this show" i"t was 

surprising how Man!l !loung peoPle were ~here, ~r!ling various COMPu~ers 

and consoles "tha"t were Much older "than "they were. 

We prin~ed and dis~ribu~ed ~I!lerS ~or our upCOMing 2007 EMergenC!l 

Chicagoland COMModore Conven~ion (h~~p://s~arbase.globalpc.ne~/eccc/). 

Many people expressed in"teres"t in cOMing ou"t "this year. 

Here are ~he de~ails o~ ~he show: 

Sa~urda!l, Sep~eMber 29 

Fair~ield Inn and Sui~es (Marrio~~) 

645 Wes~ "or~h Ave 

LOMbard, Illinois 60~48 USA 

~-630-629-~500 

h~~p : //Marrio~~.coM/proper~!I/proper~!lpage/CHIFS 

The ShOW runs ~rOM 8 a.M. Sa~Urda!l ~o ~ a.M. SUnda!l Morning. 

Hope ~o see !IOU ~here! 
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A~~er cousin NorMan MoorMan's Funeral~ we were all s~anding around, 
~alking about nothing in particular, when Adele, cousin NorM's widow, 
caMe up 'froM "the baseMent lugging an old apple box Full of s"tu'f'f. IIDave," 
she said, "You're a COMputer nut. You Might 'find "these "things 
interesting. l

• In "the box was a halF-cOMpleted Altair, six a-inch 
~loppies (~he~ reall~ ~lop), ~welve or so pounds o~ assor~ed elec~ronic 
cOMponents. and an old book. The book was MUS"'t~ with age. its brittle 
paper ~laking o~~ in M~ ~ingers as I ~urned ~he pages. The ~ex~ was 
wri~~en in GerMan, and since "ICh spreCh~ Deu~ch nich~ sehr 9U~, I pu~ 
i~ aside -- even ~hough ~he ~i~le, EIHS UHD HICHT in~rigued Me. Mon~hs 
la~er, I was going ~hrough ~he box again and ~ound SOMe hand- wri~~en 
pages s~u~~ed in~o ~he hal~-coMple~ed AI~air. The~ were cousin HorM's 
par~ial ~ransla~ion o~ EIHS UHD HICHT, b~ Wol~gang Hinklegruber, 
published in ~908. Hinklegruber ~urned ou~ ~o be one o~ ~he grea~ 
dreaMers of "the hOMe COMPuter world. iMagining a day when every hOMe 
WOUld have a COMputer. OF course. "the COMPuter he iMagined was 'far 'frOM 
Micro or elec~ronic. In ~ac~, MeMor~ and logic used elec~rO-Magne~ic 
solenoids 1:0 switch curren"ts .Iin a klick!·· Wol'fgang called it a 
Klickenklacken, a poe~ic descrip~ion o~ ~he inevi~able cla~~er ~he uni~ 
would Make whi Ie lie lu"tching nUMbers. II The II'foo"t-prin"t 11 would be 
abOMinable -- 64 square Me~ers. This led ~o ~he nick-naMe: K-64. 
IISoMeday soon ~ II he wro"te ~ II (barr i ng a grea"t war or proo'f o'f a c er"ta i n 
pa~en~ clerk's ~ever-dreaM) ~here will be a K-64 in ever~ garage!" Due ~o 
~he sheer Mass o~ ~he con~rap~ion, Hinklegruber warned ~ha~ ~he ~loor o~ 
~he garage ShOUld be paved wi~h concre~e. "Wi~hOU~ a hard drive, ~he uni~ 
will no"t 'func"tion properly.11 In "the area o'f inpu"t/ou"tpu"t~ Hinklegruber 
was a bona'fide visionary. While o"thers were s"till considering "toggle 
swi"tches~ he 'foresaw "the necessi"ty o'f a keyboard. By wiring a swi"tch "to 
each haMMer o~ a ~~pewri~er, signals would be sen~ ~o ~he K-64 each ~iMe 
a ke~ was s"truc k. He a I so pred i c "ted "the Ilan"t i -s"ta"t i c Ma"t ~ II exc ep"t "tha"t 
his speci~ica~ions called ~or a ~hir~~ cen~iMe~er ~hick pad o~ vulcanized 
rubber II 'for "the preven"t i on o'f e I ec "troc u"t i on. II The ou"tpu"t dev ice desc r i bed 
in EIHS UHD HICHT is ~ruI~ as~ounding. A Magic lan~ern was ~o be eqUipped 
wi~h a sOlenoid-opera~ed Shu~~er. A ver~ ~i9h~ beaM was ~ocused on an 
arrangeMen"t o'f "two Mo"torized Mirrors -- one pivo"ted ver"ticall~~ "the o"ther 
horizon~all~. B~ Moving ~he ~wo Mirrors in s~nchroniza~ion wi~h ~he K-64, 
"the ligh"t beaM could be Made "to scan "the screen in ver"tical sweeps laid 
side b~ side horizon~all~. The e~~ec~, Wol~gang claiMed, would be like 
la~ing ou~ s~rips o~ bacon, which proMp~ed hiM ~o call ~he lines 
Ilrashers. II As "the beaM sc anned "the sc reen (or anY! blank ~ wh i"te wa II ) ~ "the 
shu~~er would open and close as ins~ruc~ed b~ ~he K-64's CineMa~ic 
Induc~ion Uol~ola or CIU. Sound, ~or Hinklegruber, was alSO an iMPor~an~ 
par~ o~ ~he K-64 concep~. He conceived o~ ins~alling 88 elec~ro-Magne~ic 
valves on ~he air hoses o~ a pla~er piano. Ins~ead o~ a roll o~ punched 
paper indica~ing which no~es were ~o be pla~ed, ~he piano would be 
con~rolled b~ ~he Solenoid Air Direc~or N_ or SAD. 
Even as he wro"te~ Wol'fgang was aware o'f "the work o'f 'forMer colleague and 
now arch-eneM~ WilhelM 
Ga~eg, whose Mega S~reng~h 
-- Diesel Opera~ed S~s~eM 
was being designed ~o 
appeal ~o businesses. Onl~ 
cOMMercial en"terprises 
wi"th IIOpen Archi"tec"ture ll 

(i.e.~ a spare warehouse) 
COUld accoModa~e SUCh 
MUI~i-Million square Me~er 
Mons~rosi~ies. Bu~ 
HinklegrUber was dedica~ed 
~o ~he hOMe cOMpu~er 
hobby!is"t. IISoMeday!~1I he 
predic~ed wi~h aMazing 
ins i gh"t ~ IIMon"th I !:.II 
publica~ions will be 
delivered on reels o~ paper 
punCh ~ape ~o ~housands o~ 
hOMes all around ~he world. 
The en~erprise will be 
aCCOMpanied b~ ~he 
cons"truc"tion 0* huge~ 
ever-growing~ hundred-plus 
(Con~inues on nex~ page) 
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s~oried buildings as s~Mbols o~ ~he publisher's weal~h and cOMpu~a~ional 
po~enc~.·· This is where cousin NorM's ~ransla~ion o~ EINS UND NICHT 
ends. Howeuer~ I aM curren~ly having a ~riend cOMple~e ~he work, and will 
repor~ More insigh~s o~ ~he grea~ visionar~ Wol~gang Hinklegruber in 
upcoMing reels o~ LOADSTAR. 

FENDER'S POSTMUMBLE: Our ~hanks ~o Dave MoorMan ~or unear~hing ~his 
li~~le known link ~o ~he old coun~r~, WhiCh, in ~his case, is GerMan~. 
In las~ Mon~h's EURO JUKEBOX, Dave en~er~ained us wi~h ~ales o~ a 
C-64-using ~raveler ~hrough ~he Ne~herlands. And in THE DANCE OF THE 
TOWERS on LS"~20 we learned o~ ~he I~alian connec~ion which brough~ ~he 
Magni~icen~ LOADS TAR Tower ~o ~he U.S. ~rOM ~he ci~~ o~ Pisa. 
In ~he o~her direc~ion, ~iMewlse"las~ Mon~h's in~ro screen showed us ~he 
~u~ure o~ C-64 cOMpu~ing on a colonized Mars, as pic~ured b~ Terr~ Fl~nn. 
I~'s obvious ~o all o~ us here a~ ~he Tower ~ha~ ~he lore o~ our beloved 
8-bi~ cOMPu~er encoMpasses MUCh More ~han a dink~ decade in ~he decidedl~ 
dUll Reagan-Bush-Clin~on era. I~ ~ou have evidence o~ C-64 ac~ivi~~ ~ha~ 
will s~and up ~o ~he rigid scru~in~ o~ LOAPSTAR's ~ac~-checking 
depar~Men~ (~23rd and ~24~h ~loors), please send i~ ~o us ~or possible 
publica~ion. 
All ~his quain~ his~or~ has Made Me hungr~. I'M up ~or a rasher 
in~errup~. How abou~ ~ou? 

IRe "c6~~~ iends ReBo~~ 

All has been quie~ on IRC, aside ~rOM a Chanserv shakeup. 
"c64~riends reMains ~he cen~ral ga~hering poin~ ~or COMModore ~alk. 

The BBS is back up a~~er SOMe so~~ware swi~ching, and is now running ~he 
be~a version o~ Re~roBBS, a PC-based COMModore-coMPa~ible BBS wri~~en b~ 
CCCC's own Oliver UieBrooks (Six/S~~le). All ~ea~ures are ~unc~ional a~ 
~his poin~, and users are welcoMe ~o log in ~o ~he s~s~eM wi~h ~he 
~erMinal o~ ~heir choice. The BBS suppor~s ~ull COMModore Color 
Graphics, as well as ANSI and plain old ASCII. 

b~ Olive~ UieB~ooks (Six/S~~le) 

Having been ~or~una~e enoUgh ~o be ~irs~ in ~he ro~a~ion ~o use ~he 
ClUb'S COMModore 65, M~ ~irs~ prObleM was ~o be how ~o power ~he device. 

SOMe inves~iga~ion on ~he web led Me ~o ~he conclusion ~ha~ i~ would 
work wi~h a s~andard ~58~ power suppl~. However, when we ~ried ~his 
a~ ~he May Mee~ing, ~here were SOMe I'issues". Fur~her inues~iga~ion, 
and use o~ a known good ~58~ power suppl~ un~or~una~el~ revealed ~hese 
issues ~o be in~egral ~o ~he uni~ i~sel~, and no~ a resul~ o~ bad power. 

ThUS ~ar, I have discovered ~wo MajOr issues wi~h ~he uni~. Firs~, ~he 
RETURN ke~ does no~ work. This can be circuMven~ed b~ using CTRL+M 
ins~ead o~ RETURN. This, however, ge~s ver~ old ver~ ~as~. Second, ~he 
RGB ou~pu~ does no~ work. For ~his reason, I have as ~e~ been unable ~o 
~es~ ~he uni~ in color. (All C65 pro~os are PAL). I do have a PAL ~o 
NTSC color conver~er ~ha~ should enable us ~o view ~he C65 graphics in 
color, bu~ I have no~ ~e~ ~es~ed i~. 

I Managed ~o ~ind and prin~ a Manual, WhiCh will be included wi~h ~he 
C65 when I re~urn ~he uni~ a~ ~he June Mee~ing. AlSO, I ~ound a bOX 
~ha~ per~ec~l~ ~i~s ~he packing Ma~erial on ~he C65, and has rOOM ~or 
~he PSU and Manual. This will also COMe wi~h i~ when i~ is re~urned. 

Wha~ever ~he ~inal disposi~ion o~ ~he uni~, I hope i~ Makes a ~ew More 
rounds be~ore i~ leaves ~he club. 

Ac~ ic~e SUbMissions 

Ar~icles should be SubMi~~ed ~o ~he Edi~or a~ ~he eMail address: 
sixedarklordso~chaos.coM or snail-Mailed ~o ~7 Edwards, Wal~on KY 4~094. 
Ar~icles FrOM MeMbers or non-MeMbers are welCOMe, and should cover SOMe 
re~ro-coMpu~ing-rela~ed ~opic. 
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